Capture

• Product Documentation - User Guides


◦ Kofax Capture Product Documentation (Master)
◦ Kofax Front Office Server Product Documentation (Master)
◦ Kofax Monitor Product Documentation (Master)
◦ Kofax Web Capture Product Documentation (Master)
◦ Kofax Import Connector Product Documentation (Master)
◦ Kofax Capture Advanced Reports Product Documentation (Master)
◦ Kofax Capture Import Connector - Web Services Product Documentation (Master)
◦ Ascent Xtrata Product Documentation (Master)
◦ Kofax Export Connectors Product Documentation (Master)
◦ Kofax Reporting Product Documentation (Master)

• Overview & Downloads

Support Overview and Downloads webpages for the Kofax Capture, Export Connectors, Front Office Server, Import Connector, Monitor, Reporting, and Web Capture products.

◦ Capture RSS
Kofax Capture Downloads Information
- Kofax Capture Import Connector - Web Services Overview & Downloads
- Kofax Capture Overview & Downloads
- Kofax Export Connector Overview & Downloads
- Kofax Front Office Server Downloads Information
- Kofax Front Office Server Overview & Downloads
- Kofax Import Connector - Web Services Downloads Information
- Kofax Import Connector Downloads Information
- Kofax Import Connector Overview & Downloads
- Kofax Monitor Downloads Information
- Kofax Monitor Overview & Downloads
- Kofax Reporting Downloads Information
- Kofax Reporting Overview & Downloads
- Kofax Web Capture Downloads Information
- Kofax Web Capture Overview & Downloads

- **Kofax Analytics for Capture**
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User Tracking

- Validation
- Validation Script
- Verification
- Workflow Agent
- XML/Email Import

- Kofax Export Connector

- Custom
- Database
- Email
- ERP
- IBM Content Manager
- IBM DB2 CM Ent
- IBM Filenet Content
- IBM Filenet Image
- OpenText eDocs DM
- Other
- Sharepoint
- Text
- XML
• Kofax Front Office Server

- Administration Console
- Capture Integration
- Customization
- Database
- Database Utility
- eVRS
- IIS
- Install/Uninstall
- Licensing
- Local Client
- Logs
- MFP Client
- MFP Device
- Server Configuration
- Thin Client
- Thin Client Scanning
- VRS
- Web Services
• Kofax Import Connector

- Documentation
- Document Conversion
- Email Import
- Fax Import
- Folder Import
- Install/Uninstall
- KC Plug-In Connection
- KC Plug-In Destination
- KC Plug-In XML
- KIC-VRS
- Licensing
- Message Connector
- Other
- PDF
- Performance
- Security
- Web Service Import
• Kofax Monitor

◦ Configuration

• Kofax WebCapture

◦ Image from UNC path not displayed in Document Viewer
◦ Implement a Custom Image Handler for WebDocumentViewer
◦ Using Fiddler to collect communications data for Web Capture applications